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Campus Ministry \'brship Service 12:15 
M::mlix Dance \'brkshop lOam-12 (Gym) 
(SAB 160) 
2nd Annual Turkey Run - (2 mile run) 12:10 (Ck 105) 
M::!n's Basketball garre at NBC 7:30pm 




Minority Student Dance 9pm-lam (cafe) 
NOI'ES OF INTEREST 
Student Senate: Congratulations to the newly elected Student Senate rrembers. 
vDSL: 
The Senators are all ready to serve the carrpus and improve the campus 
oorrmunity. 

































Needs DJ's for Winter Quarter. Stop by the station(G3.lvin 033) to 
sign up or get rrore information. 
Turkey Run: The 2nd Annual Turkey Run is to be held on Tuesday at 12:10. 
This tw:)-rnile run is now an annual event - don't miss it. The runners 
will ffi2et outside of the gyrmasiurn at 12 : 10. Applications are 
available, or just show up on Tuesday. 
Thanksgiving \-brship: Carrpus Ministry will offer an informal M:>rship service 
today at 12:15 in SAB 160. The service will last only ~hour and will 
be interdenominational. This is an opr:ortunity for all of us to 
reflect on the Thanksgiving holiday and to M:>rship with fellow Lima 
Carrpus students/faculty/staff. 
MJmix Dance Workshop: D::m' t miss seeing the M:>rrix dancers M:>rk out with area 
dance students. Dance students from OSU-Columbus, University of Toledo, 
and Bowling Green State University will be rrembers of the .Master Class 
mrkshop. The M:>rkshop will be held tcx:1ay from 10arn-12noon in the 
Cook Hall gyrmasiurn. Tickets are available at the door for $3.00. If 
you missed last night's perform:mce,. don't miss this special event 
today. 
~n's Basketball: The ffi2n 1 S basketball team began their season Saturday. The 
next gaffi2 is against Northwestern Business College on Tuesday 7:30 at 
NBC. 
HllPPY 
